Be a Responsible Cannabis Tourist

Keep it in New Mexico
You cannot transport across state lines or mail it. Be aware of any federal checkpoints within the state of New Mexico.

Know Where You Can Use It
Cannabis consumption is restricted to private property and licensed cannabis consumption areas. Always confirm with the establishment or property owner first.

Take it Slowly
Whether it is your first-time or you’re a canna-connoisseur, take it easy. Smoking vs edibles have varying effect times.

Don’t Drive High
Driving under the influence of cannabis is illegal; check out a local rideshare if you plan to partake.

Lock it Up
Safeguard your stash from children and pets by putting cannabis in cabinet or hotel safe.

Know the Local Laws
Local ordinances can vary within New Mexico, so do research prior to visiting.
Cannabis Regulation Act (CRA 2021)
Effective as of June 29, 2021

What is allowed?
Purchase and possession at one time, by individuals over 21 years of age:
- 2 ounces of cannabis flowers
- 16 grams of cannabis extract
- 800 milligrams of edible cannabis

May possess greater amounts if stored in a private residence.

6 mature and 6 immature plants per person
(household limit of 12 plants)

More info:
visitlascrucoses.com/cannabis-info
las-cruces.org/2506/Cannabis-Information
ccd.rld.state.nm.us